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血尿 血腫 著効 有効 無効
～４（１例） １ ２４００・１９．０ １例 － １例 ０例 － １例 － １００％
５～１０（１２例） １．３ ２８００・１９．４ ９例 ３例 １２例 ０例 ９例 １例 ２例（U３） ８３％
１１～２０（１例） １ ３０００・２０．０ １例 － １例 ０例 １例 － － １００％











長径（mm） R１ R２ R３ U１ U２ U３ 計
～４ － － １例 １例 － － ２例
５～１０ － ２例 ４例 １０例 － ２例 １８例
１１～２０ － － ２例 １例 － － ３例
２１～３０ － ４例 － － － － ４例






















血尿 血腫 著効 有効 無効
～４（１例） １ ２５００・２０．０ － １例 １例 ０例 － － １例 ０％
５～１０（７例） １．４ ２９５０・２１．４ ３例 ４例 ７例 １例 ４例 ３例 － １００％
１１～２０（１例） ２ ３０００・２２．５ １例 － １例 ０例 － １例 － １００％
２１～３０（４例） ２ ３０００・１８．６ ３例 １例 ４例 ０例 － ４例 － １００％
計 １３例 １．６ ２８６２・２０．６ ５４％ ４６％ １００％ １４％ ３０．８％ ６１．５％ ７．７％ ９２．３％
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A Case of Renal Injury Attributed to Extracorporeal
Shock Wave Lithotripsy（ESWL）
Toshinori KASAI, Takushi NARODA, Kenzo UEMA
Division of Urology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
In July２００５, a lithotripter capable of crushing stones without anesthesia（Econolith２０００）was introduced to
our hospital. The device was first used for a patient with hemorrhagic predisposition. This paper reports on
the extensive perirenal hematoma that developed following the second session of ESWL for this patient.
The patient was a５９-year-old man. He visited our department with chief complaints of pain on the left side
of the abdomen and macroscopic hematuria. A stone １２×８mm in size was found in the left ureteropelvic
junction, and thrombopenia associated with alcoholic liver cirrhosis was noted. After informing the patient of
the risk of postoperative perirenal hematoma, we carried out the first session of ESWL on July １. The stone
was crushed but elimination of crushed stone was not expected. On July２１, the second session of ESWL was
performed in the same way as the first session. Thereafter, the pain in the left lateral abdomen intensified,
requiring emergency CT scans. Extensive hematoma was detected, ranging from the area below the left renal
capsule to within the Gerota’s fascia. The hematoma subsided in response to conservative treatment.
Although this device can be used for ESWL at outpatient clinics, careful selection of the optimal method of
application for each individual patient is essential.
Key words : urolithiasis, ESWL, perirenal hematoma
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